Abstract We studied rooting damage during five-years of feral swine control at Avon Park Air Force Range, a significant botanical biodiversity hotspot in peninsular Florida with many globally imperiled plant species and communities. While control reduced swine abundance, remaining animals consistently rooted the 49 studied sites in both middle-dry season (MDS) and late-dry season (LDS) each year. At each study site, we measured rooting with sub-meter accuracy. Neither total nor proportional area rooted differed in either season, across study years, or among plant community types: herbaceous seepage slopes, wet pine savannas, wet grasslands. The proportion of sites with damage during MDS was at least 25 % less than pre-control baseline. During LDS, the proportion of sites with damage increased over years but remained below the initial 2 years' MDS results. Fresh rooting frequency (rooting \1 week-old) across sites dropped precipitously from baseline and remained low for MDS. Fresh rooting frequency among sites during LDS was lower than MDS for all but year two of the study. Canopied habitat \50 m from a study site almost guaranteed rooting at the site each observation period. We propose actions for protecting wetlands, integrating swine control into other compatible land use practices, and improving swine control efficacy. While we measured damage amounts at each site very accurately, our approach of also considering frequency of rooting and frequency of fresh rooting across sites offers low-labor means to broadly assess swine damage and control 
Introduction
Subtropical peninsular Florida provides an ideal environment for the establishment of invasive species (Engeman et al. 2009 ), as demonstrated by Florida having more introduced animals than any other region of the continental USA and ranking high in this respect globally (Hardin 2007) . Feral swine (Sus scrofa) can be considered among the more notorious invasive species threatening the health of Florida's natural resources (e.g., Engeman et al. 2007a, b; Hardin 2007; Rodgers et al. 2014; Seward et al. 2004) . Swine were among the first invasive species to establish in Florida (and therefore North America) after being introduced by DeSoto in 1539 (Towne and Wentworth 1950) . Feral swine possess the highest reproductive potential of any large mammal in North America (Wood and Barrett 1979; Hellgren 1999) and their range and numbers in the U.S. continue to increase (Corn et al. 2005; Gipson et al. 1997) . Feral swine degrade habitats and archaeological sites, prey on native species, and compete with native species (Choquenot et al. 1996; Engeman et al. 2013a; Seward et al. 2004; Taft 1999 ; U.S. Department of Agriculture 1999). They also harbor a number of diseases transmittable to wildlife, livestock, or humans (e.g., Conger et al. 1999; Corn et al. 2005; Romero and Meade 1999; Taft 1999) . Feral swine inhabit many areas in such large numbers that they adversely impact wildland and agricultural ecosystems.
Damage to sensitive habitats by feral swine is perhaps most noticeable and pronounced in wet and seasonally wet environments (e.g., Choquenot et al. 1996) . In Florida, wetlands are rapidly disappearing (Florida Natural Areas Inventory 2010; Myers and Ewel 1990) . For example, only 1 % of the original extent of seepage slopes remain in Florida (Engeman et al. 2007b; Florida Natural Areas Inventory 2010) .
Feral swine often reduce their foraging sites to bare, overturned and excavated soil (Groot Bruinderink and Hazebroek 1996; Chavarria et al. 2007 ). They combine their keen sense of smell with their rooting ability to excavate subterranean environments for food sources (e.g., Bratton et al. 1982; Baber and Coblentz 1987; Hone 1988) . Feral swine consume and destroy vegetation, especially grasses, sedges, forbs, and some shrubs and trees (Taylor and Hellgren 1997; Cole et al. 2012) . Moreover, rooting alters the provenance of the area (Groot Bruinderink and Hazebroek 1996; Cole et al. 2012; Boughton and Boughton 2014) , and increases its ecological invasibility by exotic species, thereby threatening plant biodiversity (Kotanen 1995; Cushman et al. 2004) . Feral swine are considered by some to be the single greatest vertebrate modifier of natural plant communities (Bratton 1977; Wood and Barrett 1979) .
Avon Park Air Force Range (APAFR) in south-central Florida is recognized as a significant conservation area (Orzell 1997; Stein et al. 2008 ) within a region considered a hotspot for biodiversity (Noss et al. 2015) . The base contains extensive wetlands, globally rare plants, and unique plant communities, many of which are endemic to peninsular Florida. For example, extensive intact landscapes of cutthroat grass, (Coleataenia abscissa), a peninsular Florida endemic perennial C4 grass dominates ridge-associated wetlands, and some wet grasslands and savannas on APAFR (Bridges and Orzell 1999; Orzell 1997) . Feral swine consistently damage these ecologically sensitive sites through their extensive rooting behavior. Despite recreational hunting, which is popular with the public at APAFR, persistent feral swine damage to priceless plant communities prompted additional efforts to reduce the feral swine population through implementation of a control program. We conducted a five-year study to determine if a control program could reduce the feral swine population and curtail damage to sensitive wetlands. Ideally, feral swine control would reduce or eliminate damage. However, unless feral swine are permanently eradicated or excluded (fenced) from sensitive areas, damage can be expected to continue at some level. APAFR is permeable to immigration from adjoining lands (including an adjacent private property where swine are released for hunting) and fencing all the wetlands (*22,000 ha, 50 % of APAFR) in an ecologically functional manner has not been deemed efficient or economically feasible to this point. We report here on findings from this five-year endeavor.
Supporting this investigation, Felix et al. (2014) first developed an approach for obtaining highly accurate swine damage measurements addressing the spatial and temporal aspects of rooting. Also, monitoring population changes is a key performance metric for evaluating the need and efficacy of management actions and Engeman et al. (2014) applied three metrics to monitor the impacts of control on feral swine population levels at APAFR through the same time course as our damage observations.
Methods

Study area
Established during World War II for air to ground training and related military missions, APAFR is a 42,430 ha military installation with 23,600 ha of intact landscape (Orzell 1997) . APAFR has fifty-five species listed as either state or federally (U.S.) threatened or endangered (Ebersbach et al. 2013) , including many state and globally imperiled plants (\20 sites exist globally). The base is the cornerstone of conservation lands in southcentral Florida due to its size, and when considered with neighboring environmental lands collectively, provides protection to over 319,700 ha harboring biodiversity of global significance (Stein et al. 2008; Noss et al. 2015; Weakley 2001, 2006) . APAFR flora includes [40 % of the native flora known in central Florida, with many narrowly-or regionally-endemic plants with restricted ranges. The landscape varies from lowland longhydro-period marshes along the Kissimmee River (elevation 9.1 m), to pine savannagrasslands with embedded short-hydro-period marshes on poorly drained higher flatlands, to herbaceous seepage slopes and forested seeps on the mucky sideslopes of Bombing Range Ridge (bisecting APAFR longitudinally, Fig. 1 ) have been documented in groundcover vegetation of pine savanna-grasslands at APAFR (Orzell and Bridges 2006a) . Additionally, many plant community types are globally imperiled and are dominated by endemic plant associations not found outside of peninsular Florida (Orzell 1997) . The base continues to produce discoveries of as-yet undescribed plant species and previously undetected globally rare fauna and flora, a hallmark of biodiversity hotspots (Joppa et al. 2011) .
APAFR has a humid subtropical climate, with a winter dry, and summer wet seasons (Chen and Gerber 1990; Slocum et al. 2010) . The duration of the wet season averages 133 days from May to October. The dry season, despite being almost twice as long, has only half the rainfall, thereby depleting soil moisture and lowering water levels, which is especially pronounced in wetlands subjected to seasonal inundation. The El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) cycle accentuates or diminishes the effects of seasonal precipitation in the region (Slocum et al. 2010; Slocum and Orzell 2013) . During the La Niña phase of ENSO, reduced precipitation creates severe drought during the dry season (Brenner 1991; Beckage et al. 2003) , whereas during the El Niño phase, dry season precipitation increases (Donders et al. 2005 (Donders et al. , 2011 Slocum and Orzell 2013) . Intra-annual variation in the wet/dry seasonal climates and variations in the ENSO cycle influence hydrology and affect the hydro-period within seasonal wetlands, pine savannas, and grasslands. Even subtle elevation differences create a hydro-edaphic gradient from wet to xeric plant communities. The gradient is further enhanced by pronounced seasonal differences in precipitation and subsequent changes in soil moisture content within differing plant communities. The seasonal soil moisture gradient across the landscape may strongly influence rooting behavior, and thus damage, in some plant communities. For example, during the late dry season when aboveground biomass and acorn production are diminished, feral swine often In total, 49 sensitive plant community sites were selected for study. Due to start-up logistics, we initially were able to consider 36 of the plant sites for study. Two of these sites had to be eliminated due to access restrictions. At the fourth sampling (LDS 2010), we included the additional 15 sites to create the total of 49 sites (ranging in individual areas from 0.63 to 60.14 ha) (Fig. 1) . Each site met at least one of three criteria: (1) a history of feral swine rooting activity; (2) presence of rare plant species, or (3) presence of imperiled sensitive plant community. We broadly categorized sample sites as herbaceous seepage slopes (SS; n = 26, 451 ha-total area), wet pine savanna (WS; n = 14, 62 ha-total area); wet grasslands (WG; n = 5, 22 ha-total area), and wet pine savanna-wet grasslands mosaics (WSG; n = 4, 52 ha-total area).
Wet pine savannas occur on poorly drained sandy spodosols that are often saturated during the wet season but may be desiccated during the dry season. Wet pinelands have a scattered or moderately dense canopy of either longleaf pine (Pinus palustris), south Florida slash pine (Pinus elliottii var. densa), or both, with an exceptionally diverse groundcover typically dominated by wiregrass (Aristida beyrichiana) and toothache grass (Ctenium aromaticum), or by cutthroat grass and shrubs such as gallberry holly (Ilex glabra) or wax-myrtle (Morella cerifera).
Wet grasslands, are essentially low-lying treeless areas within the pine savanna landscape, with a 2-4 month wet period, and occur on spodosols or wet sandy entisols often with a shallow muck or mucky sand soil surface (Orzell and Bridges 2006b) . The ground cover is species-rich consisting of perennial C4 grasses (40 % or greater mean cover), sedges, and forbs, with little or no shrub cover when frequently burned (Orzell and Bridges 2006b) . Although the dominant Aristida beyrichiana is cespitose, many of the grasses in the wet grasslands are rhizomatous or stoloniferous. The 4 study sites that were mosaics of pine savannas and wet grasslands shared characteristics of both.
Herbaceous seepage slopes occur on the sideslopes of the Bombing Range Ridge (Fig. 1) , where there is constant groundwater seepage, on mucky or mucky peat histosols. Some seeps are dominated by the endemic cutthroat grass. At APAFR, the seepage slopes support large populations of the globally rare Florida endemic Hartwrightia floridana. Moreover, 23 % of the plants found in APAFR seeps are either endemic or near-endemic to Florida (Bridges and Orzell 1999) . The mixed herbaceous seepage slope is typically dominated by A. beyrichiana and C. aromaticum, with a mixture of sedges and herbaceous species. The mixed herbaceous seepage slopes support many disjunct plants that are rare in south-central Florida and at their southernmost range limit. South-central peninsular Florida herbaceous seepage slopes are floristically distinct from other southeastern United States coastal plains seepage bogs and are considered globally imperiled, with most remaining high-quality intact examples now confined to APAFR (Bridges and Orzell 1999) .
Quantifying damage
During each seasonal survey (MDS and LDS), we systematically walked the sites on parallel transects, typically 20-30 m apart, spaced according to the visibility permitted by ground cover. This transect spacing enabled us to detect virtually all rooting within a site. We used navigation and mapping functions within each hand-held GPS unit to maintain parallel transects while traversing the uneven terrain. When we encountered swine rooting, we used the hand-held GPS unit [GeoXT TM GPS receivers (Trimble 2008), or a MobileMapper TM CX GPS receiver (Ashtech 2009)] to log our position continuously as we walked the perimeter of the rooted area to create a polygon. We also entered the percentage of the polygon that was actually rooted as needed, since some otherwise-rooted areas contained remnants of unaltered vegetation. In such cases, we estimated the percentage of the total area that was undisturbed to avoid over-quantifying the amount of feral swine damage. Although we noted various signs of swine activity other than rooting, we did not include them as measures of impact to sites (feces, trails/tracks, rubs, and sightings of individuals).
We converted the rooting polygon data to GIS-compatible files, using GPS Pathfinder Office TM (Trimble 2008) and Mobile Mapper Office TM (Ashtech 2009), and processed them in ArcMap (ESRI 2011). We used GIS to compute metrics such as rooting polygon area and area rooted. A protocol for assessing the age category of rooted patches had been developed ), but many climatic and geophysical factors make precise age assessments challenging. Nevertheless, we felt very confident that fresh (B1 week-old) damage was accurately distinguishable from other age classes . Briefly, damage B1 week old was characterized by: the bare overturned soil in the rooted area having no plants sprouting, the overturned vegetation was still green, exposed roots of overturned vegetation were intact and pliable, disturbed vegetation had not re-sprouted, the soil texture was fluffy and moist . Moreover, B1 week-old damage represents a snapshot view of more temporally immediate damage rates, which is a perspective we wanted to assess analytically.
Analytical concepts
We were interested in two analytical approaches. We made highly accurate damage measurements, and therefore, the first approach was to analyze damage magnitudes (for both all damage and fresh damage) found in the sites, either as a measured amount or as a proportion of site area. The second approach involved treating damage observations (again, for both all damage and fresh damage) as a binary, presence-absence variable, which we used to evaluate probabilities that sites (proportions of sites) would be damaged on each observation occasion. This overview approach helped us consider and identify risk factors and patterns of damage, while also identifying appropriate means for analyzing damage magnitudes. For example, we were able to assess if the probability for damage might differ between seasons, given that different seasons can present differing soil moisture contents, alternative food sources, plant characteristics, and soil organisms that might affect rooting behavior. We also were able to single out potential risk factors like proximity to canopied cover or a recent fire to see if they might affect the chance that a site would receive damage.
An important consideration for all analyses was that there were 34 sites that were monitored since the inception of the study, with 15 more added at the fourth observation period. The first two observation periods, during MDS in December 2008-January 2009 and LDS in 2009, were made just before or just as the feral swine control program was initiating, and thus represented pre-swine control baseline observations. All other observations were made after control had been taking place. Hence, only the initial 34 plant community sites had repeated observations from pre-control, and therefore were the only sites available for pre-control comparisons. These observations were the ones used for evaluating the longitudinal impacts of swine control on rooting damage across years. When examining results within the individual years, we used data from all available sites together, meaning data from the original 34 sites were used for analyses within the first three observation periods, whereas we used data from all 49 sites from the fourth observation period on.
Analytical methods
We were principally interested in analyzing the impact of the swine control program over time on the frequency and amount of damage to the different plant community types during the MDS and LDS time frames. Feral swine population monitoring indicated an initial steep decline at APAFR through 2010, but stable or slightly increasing population trend thereafter. The population remained well below initial levels, but far from depletion or eradication . Thus, feral swine were always available to damage sensitive plant sites.
Besides the influences of the swine control program, we also examined whether other factors might have influenced risk of how frequently plant communities would be damaged.
• Proximity to cover We defined close proximity as B50 m, as this distance to highquality cover (i.e., canopied habitats) was a potential distinguishing factor among the plant community sites. Increasing the distance as a defining feature not only decreased the relevance of the cover as a refuge near a particular plant community site, but also resulted in multiple plant sites sometimes associated with the same cover.
• Burn history Another possible influence on our damage observations was that human ignitions might affect the probability of damage by feral swine. Human ignitions (prescribed and military mission-caused) and lightning ignited wildfires maintain the humid savanna-grassland landscapes at APAFR and in these ecosystems worldwide . We considered the possibility that frequent fire might have a gross deterrent effect on feral swine rooting, particularly if a site had been recently burned. A spatial database maintained by the base detailed the specific coverage and timing of all ignitions. At each observation period we used this database to categorize whether or not each site had been impacted by a fire that could have reasonably been expected to have influenced whether it was rooted.
• Adjacent property The location of a sensitive plant community site near the northern border of the base might be a potential risk factor, because the adjacent property is a private hunt club where feral swine are sporadically released. Such releases represent an increased opportunity for immigration into the base beyond what might occur naturally among the feral swine living in the vicinity. Previously, Engeman et al. (2014) found strong evidence of immigration from that property, implying there might have been artificially increased pressure on the northern plant sites before immigrant swine diffused through the base. Thus, we compared the average proportion of sites with any feral swine damage across years at sites located within 1.6 km of the north border to the average proportion of sites with any feral swine damage located throughout the rest of the base. If another risk factor for damage was found to be a nearcertain indicator of damage, then those sites found to have that risk factor were excluded from these analyses so as not to confound the influence of the north border.
At each sampling we knew very precisely the amount of rooting within each studied plant community, including the amount of fresh damage B1 week in age. Because of the wide range in sizes among the sampled plant communities, the same amount of damage represented different impacts (proportion of area) among the different sites. Thus, we also considered proportion of area damaged (for both total damage and fresh damage) at each site on each occasion as equally important as the absolute amount damaged for analytical purposes.
As indicated in Analytical concepts, above, in addition to the amount and proportion of area damaged, the categories of whether or not a site had damage and whether it had fresh damage provided additional important evaluation approaches. While this binary approach of presence or absence of damage and fresh damage does not encompass the actual magnitudes of damage at each site, it does present a relatively quick, low-labor overview of the distribution and pattern of damage among sites over a wide geographic area.
Prior to evaluating the effects that feral swine control might have had on the frequency of damage occurrence and frequency of fresh damage occurrence at the sensitive plant sites, we first considered whether there might be seasonal differences in the probability of damage between MDS and LDS timeframes within each year, except for 2013, when this study concluded with the MDS observations. Because each site was observed in both timeframes each year, we applied McNemar's test to compare for differences in frequency of damage and also frequency of fresh damage between seasons each year. Based on differences in probability of damage between timeframes, we subsequently evaluated the probability of damage across years separately for the MDS and LDS timeframes using Cochran's Q test (using the original 34 sites with observations each year). Within each year and each MDS and LDS observation period, we used all available observations each year to compare frequency of damage and also frequency of fresh damage among community types using Fishers ''exact'' test (necessary because the wet prairie and wet flatwoods/wet prairie mosaics sites were too few in number to offer valid v 2 contingency table tests). For each of the 34 sites observed on each sampling occasion, we calculated the proportion of the sampling occasions (two per year) where damage was observed. We compared the mean proportions of occasions where damage was observed between sites near the north border with sites found throughout the rest of the base using a two-sample t test. The magnitude of damage within a site and the proportion of the site damaged were analyzed separately for the MDS and LDS timeframes using a two-factor repeated measures ANOVA where sites were nested in plant community type and year was the repeated factor.
Results
Proportion of sites with feral swine damage
The proportion of sites with any damage was different between the MDS and LDS for the first 2 years of study, but could not be distinguished thereafter (Table 1) , while differences in fresh damage rates between seasons were only apparent in the first and third years (Table 2) . These results suggest the probability of any damage or fresh damage was not consistent between seasons.
Considering the original 34 sites, the proportion of sites having any age of damage varied through time for both the MDS and the LDS (Table 3) Table 3 ). The proportion of sites with damage during the LDS tended to increase from 2009, but with all values still at least 11 % less than the maximum value during the MDS (Table 3) .
The proportion of sites with fresh damage (B1 week age) was 0.62 during the MDS in the initial year (pre-control baseline, 2008-2009) , dropped precipitously the next year, and always remained B0.27 thereafter. Thus meaning it never reverted beyond 43 % of the baseline (Table 3) . During the LDS, when the proportion of sites with damage increased over time, the proportion of sites with fresh damage started very low, increased to a maximum in the second year, and then declined (Table 3) . At APAFR, the feral swine population trended downward during the first 2 years of control, and then stabilized . Thus, there always were enough feral swine to cause damage, potentially explaining the mixed results for the proportion of sites with damage. However, the probability that at any time a given site would be rooted may have been reduced, potentially explaining declines in the proportion of sites with fresh damage.
Differences in the proportion of sites with damage among the plant community types were not detected except during the MDS in 2013 (Table 4) . Similarly, differences in the proportion of sites with fresh damage among plant community types did not occur except during the MDS in 2010 (Table 5) . Thus, there was little to suggest a pronounced preference or avoidance between plant community sites for feral swine to root. Observations were made at each site during the middle dry season (MDS, November-January) and late dry season (LDS, April-May). McNemar's test for two repeated observations on each site each year was applied to test for differences in proportions with damage. Initially, 34 sites were studied, with 15 additional sites included midway through the study
Potential factors affecting risk of rooting behavior
The effect of having high quality cover for feral swine nearby a plant community site was clear cut. Of the original 34 sites, five of the six sites within 50 m of canopied habitats (bayheads, swamps, hammocks, or dense pine plantations) had damage at every assessment in both the MDS and LDS time frames. The only plant community site within 50 m of canopied habitats to not have damage at every observation occasion had damage at every MDS assessment and 2 of its 4 LDS assessments. Two of the 15 additional sites included beginning with the fourth observation period (LDS 2010) were within 50 m of canopied habitats, and both of these sites had damage at every observation period in both the MDS Table 5 The proportion of sites with fresh feral swine damage (sites with damage B1 week in age) among four wetland plant community sites at Avon Park Air Force Range, and LDS. Thus, being within 50 m of canopied habitats appeared to be an important risk factor for damage. Within each year and season sampling occasion, a relatively small proportion of the sites had a wildfire or prescribed burn timed so that the effects of the fire might influence the probability of observing rooting. Even so, the sites affected by fire were rooted in nearly the same proportion as the overall number of sites. For example, in the LDS for 2010, 27 of the total 49 total sites had damage (55 %), and 3 of the 6 potentially affected by fire had damage (50 %). However, that we did not identify a relationship between recent fire and rooting does not mean one might exist. We attempted post hoc to extract indications of a relationship based on records on timing of prescribed and wildfire ignitions in areas containing the plant community sites. A multitude of variables can affect fire intensity and the total area burned within a particular site, as some sites burned more completely than others. This made determination of whether a site was recently burned or not an unreliable predictor of attractiveness for swine rooting behavior. That said, we could not measure or obtain data on within-site burn intensity, which can vary even within a specific prescribed ignition from scorch to full consumption of the above ground biomass. Nor did we have accurate spatial coverage of burnt area within a particular site beyond simple generalized burn polygons. A separate study would be needed to adequately identify relationships between burning and fire intensity with rooting likelihood or amount, or between time since fire with rooting. Such a study would involve thorough post-burn assessments as well as monitoring for swine damage at more closely spaced time intervals than were applied in this study.
Because close proximity to canopied habitats was a risk factor resulting in near-certain damage at each observation occasion, we excluded those sites from analyses of whether being near the north border was a risk factor for increased probability of damage. Two of the nine original sites within 1.6 km of the north border and 4 of the 25 original sites from the rest of the base fell into this category. The mean proportion of sampling occasions where damage was observed for sites near the north border was slightly higher (0.62) than for sites throughout the rest of the base (0.52), though those differences were not detectable statistically (t = 0.93, df = 26, p = 0.36).
Amounts of damage within sites
The results presented thus far on the proportion of sites with any damage or just fresh damage were also generally reflected when analyzing the amount (area) and proportion of area damaged within the sites, both when considering all damage and only the damage B1 week in age. For the amount rooted during the MDS, differences were not indicated among plant community types (F = 0.94, df = 3, 30, p = 0.4335), years (F = 1.23, df = 4, 120, p = 0.3021), and the year 9 plant community type interaction (F = 1.02, df = 12, 120, p = 0.4373). For the LDS surveys, no differences were indicated among plant community type (F = 0.94, df = 3, 30, p = 0.4354) and the year 9 plant community type interaction (F = 1.04, df = 9, 90, p = 0.4134). However, a difference was found among years (F = 3.98, df = 3, 90, p = 0.0103). The mean amount rooted for years 2009, 2010, and 2011 were, respectively 0.019, 0.034 and 0.059 (ha), whereas the mean area damaged for 2012 was 0.103 (ha).
For the proportion of a site rooted during the MDS, no differences were again indicated among plant community types (F = 2.32, df = 3, 30, p = 0.0958), years (F = 0.57, df = 4, 120, p = 0.6880), and the year 9 plant community type interaction (F = 0.84, df = 12, 120, p = 0.6118). For the LDS, no differences were found for plant community type (F = 1.43, df = 3, 30, p = 0.2543) and the year (F = 1.72, df = 3, 90, p = 0.1683), but differences were indicated in their interaction (F = 1.93, df = 9, 90, p = 0.0575). All year 9 plant community type combinations had \0.1 % damage except for the 2011 wet grassland (1.00 %), the 2012 wet grassland (1.74 %), and 2012 wet pine savanna (5.38 %).
Discussion Population control and damage
The impacts of feral swine population control on damage rates and amounts cannot be appropriately discussed without first reviewing the effects of the control program on the feral swine population levels (see Engeman et al. 2014) . Using three population metrics, that study found that the feral swine population dropped sharply following the onset of control into 2009 and then remained considerably lower from 2010 to 2012 than in 2008 (pre-control) and in 2009 ). However, the minimum population values for all three metrics occurred in 2010 or 2011, but increased from 2011 to 2012 . Two important messages emerged from those results. First, control appeared to reduce feral swine populations beyond that provided by recreational hunting. While recreational hunting imposes a source of mortality to feral swine populations, hunters do not target all population demographics equally, potentially limiting the severity of population reduction (Braga et al. 2010; Festa-Bianchet 2007; Keuling et al. 2013; Plhal et al. 2011) . In contrast, a control program targets all demographics and typically is cost-effective (Engeman et al. 2003 (Engeman et al. , 2004b (Engeman et al. , 2007a (Engeman et al. , b, 2010 ), yet it requires consistent application to be effective . Second, the efficacy of control as applied at APAFR decreased the population to a point, but did not sustain a continued decline, due primarily to limitations on the control effort during hunting seasons, permitting issues, restricted access due to military missions . Even though the population had been reduced, the remaining feral swine persistently rooted the sensitive plant sites, as was evidenced by the mixed trends for the proportion of sites with any damage between the MDS and LDS. Nevertheless, there appeared to be a reduction in the proportion of sites with fresh damage at any given time, which could be a first step toward reducing overall the proportion of sites with damage and also the amount of damage. Detecting reductions in amounts of damage was challenging because both the total rooted area and percentage of the total area rooted at a plant community site rooted at each occasion were typically small (e.g., well lower than pre-control damage levels observed elsewhere in seepage slopes; Engeman et al. 2007b) .
Considerations for protecting the rare plant communities from damage
The intended effects of control on the feral swine population at APAFR appeared not to have been fully realized due to limitations on the application of control measures each year . The results presented here on feral swine damage to the sensitive plant community sites through a five-year course of feral swine control reflect a lack of sustained cumulative impacts to the feral swine population. Thus going forward, what is the best strategy to protect the globally imperiled species and plant communities from feral swine damage? One approach would be to combine swine-proof fencing with interior removal of feral swine. Most of the sensitive plant sites are relatively small in area.
Fencing individual sites is not a practical nor an ecologically sound option, although an APAFR archaeological site of substantial significance was fenced to prevent damage (Engeman et al. 2013a) . Fencing numerous sites would interfere with application of prescribed burns since fencelines would need protection from being destroyed by frequent fire, which in turn would disrupt the spread of fire. Disrupting the spread of fire across the native landscape of otherwise intact pyrogenic ecosystems would present a serious impediment critical to maintaining the savanna-grassland ecosystem . A partial, but viable resolution, if economically feasible, would be to erect swine-proof fencing around the restricted access military impact areas (areas subject to military mission ignitions, but closed to public access or hunting) at APAFR that comprise ca 8633 ha with intact groundcover vegetation. Once secure from feral swine immigration, eradication of feral swine within the fenced impact areas could ultimately eliminate rooting damage to sensitive resources within these areas (Fig. 2) . The impact areas are subject to frequent fires and are already surrounded by barbed wire fencing (which is not a sufficient barrier to feral swine movement) to exclude access to the general public and other unauthorized personnel due to unexploded ordnance and ongoing incendiary military exercises. Swine proof fencing (known commonly as hog wire) could be erected on these existing fences at considerable labor and material cost savings compared to constructing entirely new ''hog wire'' fencelines. Nine of our study sites were within the military impact areas, including six of the most chronically damaged sites. Many more rare plant community sites are in the Fig. 2 The location of 49 feral swine rooting survey sites at Avon Park Air Force Range, located in south central Florida are shown relative to restricted access, military impact areas where live military fire takes place. Many other sensitive plant community sites exist on the base both inside and outside the restricted areas, but were not included in our study restricted areas that we did not include in our study because of access issues. Moreover, hog-proofing the existing fencing around the restricted impact areas and eradicating the feral swine within them would not affect recreational hunting. Rather, it would (1) provide long-term protection for frequently damaged sites, (2) protect multiple archaeological sites, (3) drastically reduce the need for trappers to enter restricted zones once cleared of feral swine, and (4) alleviate scheduling difficulties for feral swine control during military exercises.
Fencing does not appear to be a tenable solution for excluding feral swine from the unrestricted natural areas of APAFR. It would be cost-prohibitive and impractical to create a functional barrier through swamps, river bottoms, ponds and other obstacles to maintaining a ''hog proof'' fenceline. Considerable effort and costs would be required to maintain zero immigration through fences. Damage from tree-fall due to high winds, rainfall from tropical systems, and annual wet season high rainfall events would inundate parts of a fenceline rendering it permeable to feral swine. Thus, reducing or preventing damage to special plant communities will likely be dependent upon repeated and unrelenting control of the feral swine population. Feral swine control has been found to be highly cost-effective elsewhere for protecting special plant communities (Engeman et al. 2003 (Engeman et al. , 2004b (Engeman et al. , 2007a , and would likely be so at APAFR if consistently applied. In Florida, feral swine are ubiquitous and pose a constant threat of immigration into nearby areas where their populations have been reduced by control efforts. Also, feral swine have the highest reproductive potential of any large mammal in North America (Wood and Barrett 1979; Hellgren 1999) , and the beneficial effects of feral swine population reduction can be quickly undone. Thus, feral swine control would have to be a permanent management action through time, with the level of control effort that would not eliminate recreational hunting of feral swine at APAFR. Concomitantly, the application of control should be able to be dependably applied through the year, especially in consideration of a constant threat of immigration. Accomplishing this would require close coordination with recreational hunting programs (when swine control is prohibited), and might also require development of innovative new control tools that could be applied without conflicting with recreational hunting.
Quantifying damage
For our study we used very precise GPS measurements and GIS mapping to accurately measure damage at each site. There are also methods now available that are not as ''fieldintensive'' that can provide high-quality estimates of damage within a site (Thomas et al. 2013) . However, to monitor a substantial number of sites over time as we have done requires human resources that are unlikely to be available in many damage assessment circumstances. Thus, we also examined the proportion of sites with any damage or with fresh damage, not only as a low-labor gauge for assessing need for and efficacy of a control program, but also to readily consider patterns of damage that also might be used for managing swine and protecting natural resources. This approach is similar to that proposed as an indicator for invasive species across geographical units on a large landscape (Meyerson et al. 2008) . Assessing sites for presence-absence of damage doesn't assess the magnitude of damage within sites, but it is a lower-labor means that provides a quantitative damage assessment that can cover a much larger area with less labor intensity. This could be especially useful when considering whether to apply a management action and how extensive it should be. In the global picture of combating swine damage, the sites would not have to be wetland plant communities. They could be agricultural units (fields, pastures, farms, counties, etc. as potential units of scale), endangered species sites (e.g., nesting beaches or other breeding sites), archaeological sites, and many other possibilities. For whatever unit resource in need of protection from swine damage, looking at the proportion of sites with damage (especially) and the proportion of sites with fresh damage (if possible) would provide one means to assess the need and efficacy of management actions from year to year. The investigators must decide on the damage assessment approach that best meets objectives while remaining within available labor resources.
Resource value
When considering the optimal application of resources for protecting the natural treasures at APAFR, an economic perspective that examines the cost of swine damage to plant communities might be useful. One defensible, logical valuation for damaged habitat that has been applied to Florida wetlands uses expenditure data for permitted mitigation projects. Such data represent an empirical demonstration of willingness-to-pay value, and they are generally available for many wetland habitats. King (1998) assessed dollar values perunit-area spent in efforts to restore various wetland habitat types. The values represent the U.S. dollar amounts that environmental regulators, and to a degree elected governments, have allowed permit applicants to spend in attempts to replace lost wetland services and values (King 1998) . Use of these figures, coupled with appropriate adjustments for annual rates of inflation (Zerbe and Dively 1994) , produces credible habitat valuations. This approach has been successfully applied to other special, protected wetlands damaged by swine in Florida (Engeman et al. 2003 (Engeman et al. , 2004a (Engeman et al. , b, 2007b . Because the wetland plant community sites we studied at APAFR are uncommon (globally imperiled), they are not specifically listed in the general survey categories provided by King (1998) . Therefore, as done previously for valuing swine damage to unique wetlands in Florida (e.g., Engeman et al. 2007b ), we used the median figure from King (1998) over the listed freshwater wetland types (excluding prairie potholes and riverine emergent) as an empirical ''willingness to pay'' value for restoration (see Engeman et al. 2007b for another example). The 2013 (end of study) value for this restoration cost estimate after adjusting for a 3 % annual rate of inflation since the date of the values presented in King (1998) was $491,775/ha (Zerbe and Dively 1994; King 1998) .
There are over 22,000 ha of land of statewide natural area significance at APAFR (Orzell 1997) . Assuming the observed damage at our study sites (587 combined ha across all 49 sites) is representative of swine damage across all significant wetland areas at APAFR, we extrapolated our observed extremes in proportional area damaged and associated value across the entire 22,000 ha. The year and season with the minimum mean proportion damaged across all of our sample sites was 2009 LDS with an average 0.17 % of site area damaged. The year and season with the maximum mean proportion damaged across all sample sites was 2012 LDS with an average 1.90 % of site area damaged. Thus, we extrapolate that between 37.4 and 418 total ha of the 22,000 ha of significant natural areas were damaged at any given time during our study. Viewed in this fashion, the associated total value of feral swine damage to all sensitive plant community sites at APAFR ranged from $18,392,385 in 2009 from $18,392,385 in LDS to $205,561,950 in 2012 LDS. This demonstrates that even proportionally low damage amounts across a large area (22,000 ha) can produce a large accrued value for the damage. The sites assessed for valuation of damage in previous studies using the same valuation method involved total areas ranging from 13.6 ha (Engeman et al. 2004b ) to 122.3 ha (Engeman et al. 2007b) . The orders of magnitude in greater values of total estimated damage here reflects orders of magnitude larger wetland area of significance at APAFR. Economics figures prominently in management, such as fencing and swine control efforts, and an economic measure of magnitude of the damage allows the costs for management actions to be weighed against the costs of the damage. Such economic information promotes the efficient and effective allocation limited conservation funds (Engeman et al. 2004a ).
